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We are

W ITH  A  BIG STOCK OF GOODS  

All Bought Before the Last Big Advance 

W E  CAN  SAVE  YOU MONEY  

Don’t Buy until You See us.

Big Car of Flour and Feed

Big Shipment of Plow Goods

Big Shipment of Cook Stoves

Big Shipment of Iren Beds, Springs 
and Mattresses

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

KEELAND BROS.
THE P&XCE IS THE. T H IN G ___

Denny Collins Announces 
For Clerk of Houston County

The political canipaiKn ha.s 
been opened in Houston county 
by Denny Collina, who throw? 
his hat into the ring for County 
I Clerk. Mr. Collins states that the 
reason he announces so early is 
because he has heard all his life 
! that the “ early bird gets the | 
-worm;” and also that by virtue 
of his position (deputy county 
jclerk) he will be unable to get 
I out and get accqusinted with the| 
I people as he would like to. So he 
I is getting his name to you early 
jso you can consider his candid- 
|acy. . ;

Mr. Collins is a native of Hous-' 
ton county, being bom and raised 
at Crockett. He is a young man 
of exemplary Iwbits, and is 
eminently qualifled for the posi-l 
tion he seeks. He has been cheif 
deputy to Mr. Owens since he 
was elected to office three years 
ago, therefore is well posted on 
the duties of clerk.

He will appreciate any favors 
you show him, and,' of course, 
wants the votes of both the ladies 
and the men.

.fudge Prince Announces for 
Re-election aa District Judge

It will pay you to

Watch this 
Space

W E OFFER THIS WEEK

1 1-4 tt) cans Em pson’s stringless beans. IT^c
2 lb cans sauer kraut fo r ......................... 20c
2 lb cans of hominy fo r .................................. IT^c
1 1-2 lb  cans sugar corn fo r ................... 18c
1 1 -2 tb cans A pex Peas a t ..................... 18c
2 tb cans Del M onte sliced ap rico ts..........49c
2 tb cans Del M onte Peaches a t ..............49c

SEE US FOR WIRE AN D  NAILS

BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AN D  EGGS  

We Pay the Top Price

W . H . L o n g & C o .
The Value Giving Store

Judge John S. Prince of Athens 
authorizes his announcement this 
week as a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of Distrist 
Judge, subject to the action of 
(the democratic primary, and his 
name will be found in our an- 
lUOucement column.
' Judge Prince is now serving 
his second term in this important 
office, and he is willing to be 
judged upon the record he has 
made. j

1  Those who have had dealings 
jin the court since Judge Prince; 
has been on the bench, either as 
I jurors, witnesses or attorneys, 
are loud in their praise of hisi 
fair and impartial decisions and 

I the dispatch with which he dis-j
I poses o f business. |
I We commend his candidacy to|
;your careful consideration.

W e are too 
busy

to write an ad 
this week

M oving and a rran g in g  
our stock of goods into 
our n ew  location, the 
bu ild ing form erly occu
pied by  M r. W h e rry .

W e  hope to be straight
ened out by  the end of 
the w eek  and invite 
everybody to come to 
see us.

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS  

Grapeland, Texas

Six O’clock Dinner

Notice to Public Unaware that 
host to a party

thanking Mr. and Mrs. Darsey 
for the splendid entertainment, 
and hoping that Mr. Darsey 
would have a birthday every Sat-

he was to be 
____ „ _____ of his friends

On account of the continued Saturday night until the hour“ *'̂ “̂ ^‘ 
increase in the cost of living, we'arrived, and upon reaching home Those present were Messrs. J. 
are compelled to raise the price find his guests assembled in the ^̂ t̂̂ trill, G. H. Farmer. C. C. 
of shaves to 20c. This is in line living room, Mr. M. E. Darsey ̂ '* * ’ Kennedy, P. H. Staf- 
with all up-to-date shops all over proved epual to the occasion and Wade L. Smith, W. L. Man- 
the country, and we do not feel j entertained in a very pleasing Luker, Edward
that it is excessive. We solicit!manner.

_  I J ♦ Darsey Jr., O. W. Davis. E. E.Mrs. Darsty planned theyour continued patornage.
City Barber Shop, 

Alton Frisby, Prop.

Notice to Public
We are now located in

unknown to her husband, and his 
little surprise party was a great 
occasion for the invited guests;; 
also it leaked that it was Mr., 

the Darsey's birthday (he’s a young

Notice Methodist Folks

ofThe second installment 
Ma.sonic building with the M e s - a n d  he received the con-your centenary pledge was due 
senger and are prepared to wishes of January 1. It is imperative that
you that same prompt service ***1 present— in addition to sever- the amount be paid at the earlist 
as in the past. We call for and boxes of cigars. possible moment. Please make
deliver all work and will appre- The dinner consisted of turkey^ ’̂^niittance to me at once in the 
ciate your patronage. All we and all the fixin’s that go with it manner most convenient to you
ask is a fair trial. jand was graciously sen'ed by and do not expect me to come

City Tailor Shop, .Mrs. Darsey, assi.stod by her sis- after it, as I am ver>' busy. Your 
It Ben Frisby, Prop, ter Miss .Mary Lou Darsey. prompt attention in this matter

-------------------- '( ’overs were laid for fifteen, will be appreciated.
Try Darsey's new delivery ser- A fter dinner the guests as.sem-’ A. H. Luker,

vice. Orders received before 10 bled in the spacious living room Church Treasurer.
a. m. delivered between 10 and and spent several hours in pleas-j --------------------
11 a. m. Orders received after ant conversation, and good cheer
10 a. m. delivered between 3 and. radiated throughout the entire
4 p. m. Service first. evening. The guests departed.

Clay Jones and family of Per- 
cilla will move to Grapeland and 
occupy Mr. Shaver’s residence.

U
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NKVV IMIOSI’ EC'T NEWS

New Prospect, Jan. 5.— An
other Christmas has passed into

SALMON NEWS TRIN ITY RIVER RIPPLES

Salnion, Jan. 5.— The people Reynard, Jan. 5.— We are thus 
of this community evtend new far on the new year and are

hi.story ai\d a new year opened'year Kreetinjfs to the editor and movinjr along as last as the
and everything seems to be mov- the Messenger’s many readers, clock can tick it oft.
ing along nicely in this .section. May peace, happiness, content-

nient and prospertiy reign su- A few holiday notes will not 
The young people enjoyed sev- preme in every home. Not oidy be out of place. We diil not put 

eral entertainments during the for the year P.)20, but for the up a tree for old Santa to put 
holidays, and there was a ixtuml years to come, and may the .Mes- our presents on. but he had not 
supper at the home of Claude senger be a welcome visitor in forgotten where we stayed, and
BriH)ks last Saturday night. A ^ach home throughout the coun- notwithstanding the h. c. 1. he
large crowd gathered at an ear- try. So if you want to know the came and am sate in .saying that
ly hour and remained several news that goes all around, just everyone received some kind ol
hours enjoying music and many take the .Me.s.senger at Grape- remembrance, and everyone had 
good things to eat. land town. little bit of sugar to prepare

the special dinners for the occa-
There was preaching Sunday The health of this community sion. The holidays pa.st with 

evening by Rev. J. E. Buttrill. j}< very good at pre.sent as far as most folks on Sunday. We tried
we know except bad colds. to run on until yesterday but hati

W . L. Finch and wife of Alto ' no help. Tom Kent and family
visited relati\es here several p)jjn Herod went to Austin jjjjj Qygj.* y^til yesterday, but 
days last week. last Friday on business and to not at home, having spent

visit his brother, Sam Herod week in Crockett.
L. A. Finch and wife, also of

Alto, are here visiting relatives | . i J- I -  ^'hiles says he had for
„  , , f  f people of this section of'supper one night three as pret-

"“ ’ I  country are very busy now ,i,.^,y ^5̂ ,̂  ^s the country
Elkhart visited relatives here ready for a new crop,igffQ^,_
Sunday. Mrs. V\. P. Kvle r e - h o p i n g  it will
turned to Elkhart with them and ^ have had no rain in .so

“Let Clewis Do It”
q u i c k : s e r v i c e

W e  C a l l  fo r  arid D e l i v e r

w'ill spend .several 
her daughter, Mrs

weeks with
Bridges.

C. C. Ro.se .spent the holidays

it!

CLEANING AND PRE.SSINt; THE IIOF'F .MAN W AY  IS 
THE SANITARY W AY

with relatives 
returning home several days ago 

•Mr. Defee of Corrigan is visit

long that it was getting fine for 
.burning boll weevils, but it is

Reagan Lasiter moved with raining this morning and will ---- ----------- ■ "■ '■
near Texarkana family to the Sadler farm, stop such work for awhile. No Congre.ssmen Take up Bill gress was given to the case

■'three miles ea.st of here, last one has gardened yet, but talk- To Suppre.ss the Reds Victor Berger, the German Socia-
week. Best wishes to them in ing about it. Only a few have a _______ list who was lately expelled from

of

ing his daughter, 
Kyle.

Mrs. W. J. their new home.

David Caskey and family 
moved into our neighborhood 
la.st week. .Mr. Caskey lived 
here several years ago and we 
are glad to welcome him back.

S. B. Taylor moved from 
Livelyville near here, on Mr 
Leatherwood’s farm. We wel
come them.

full complement of labor and it n,ajonty of ('ongressmen,^'^’ ” *̂ *'̂ ''''*'* disloyalty— or not
may mean some idle land. partie.s. feel that it is not take his seat. He has

enough merely to deixirt alien from .Milvvau-
Our .school is getting along o 

k., and the children are learing 
to read, write and calculate and 
think and make desirable citi 
zens and not fit timber for bol-

"reds". Some of the most dan- ‘ll•'*lrict
gerous are 
and a few

naturalized citizens and Socialists.
full of Germans 
.Members of the

are fanatical native House said that he certainly
Americans, usually children of re- " " f  1“'’ J»lniiUed, no matter

how often the Milwaukee district 
may elect him. This is not be-

.Mrs. Fannie Cook and two of 
her children have been quite ill 
.several ilays. The children are 
reported much better, but Mrs 
CtHtk is not improving very 
much.

cent immigrants.
The House Judiciary C<»mmit-

Charley (Jarri.son and wife 
were up from Willis a few days sheviks 
last week visiting his father. J
M. tJarri.son. We have begun our .Sunday

.school again, and all who could 
.Mi.s.ses Audrey and Prudie pot be with us yesterday try and 

Campbell spent Chri.stmas week ho on VoinH nnvf <nn.i..v f‘**' v. hich aliens are dpi)orted. l‘‘ '''*

ti'c is con.-iidering the question li'' .Socialist and pro-
how citizens may be punished, if German, nor even because he has

been convicted and sentenced
It is be-

.Miss Loui.se Kyle 
puny list.

is on the

-\pproaching Wedding

pbell spent Chri.stmas week ijp hand next Sunday. v. hich aliens are dej
with home folks, and have now. Members think that citizens House considers him,
returned to their .school work. Our cradle roll for the year: -should be punished more severely admissions, disloyal

A'irginia Leland Beazley, Bettie aliens. ( itizens ought to *̂'*1 fo be a Repre-
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bean of Helle West. Richard Hempleton l<now better, and in them the of-■'^ontutive in Congre.ss.

(irapeland spent Sunday with Kent, F!mma F'ae F'ulghani. fense is iv>ore akin to treason.
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Starkey, and A numb»-r of jiroposed bills for headache, backache,
al.so .Mrs. C. .A. Campbell and ond Mrs. R. B. FMens of sm-j, purposes are before the "oakness and
children. Grapeland were in our commun- pommittee. A sub-committee constipation. Prickly Ash Bitters

ity yesterday, having been invit- was appointed to weld them into remedy that men use. It
everylHidy interest- ed to help devour a Chri.stmas o,,4., with a view to speedy pas-P‘” ‘'*'os the bowels, tones the

to come dinner which failed to be pulled sage. Republicans and Demo- stomach, clears the brain, sweet- 
out next Sunday, and if you are o ff at the regular time 
not interested come out and 
meet with us and get interested.
We want to see more of the old 
folks come out and take part

.A very unexpected surpri.se 
took place during the third 
cour.se of a six o’cIiK-k dinner 
given at the 
Mrs. W. G. Darsey Tue.sday, De
cember .‘to. in the unique manner 
in which the annoucement was 
made of the approaching mar
riage of Mi.ss .Mary lyou Darsey 
of this city to .Mr. Leon L. .Ander- 
.son of Paris, which will take 
place F'ebruary IS. Covers were 
laid for fourteen. .After the an
nouncement, this young couple 
received the hearty congratula
tions of a 
friends.

with us. Come, and you will be 
greatly benefitted.

Guess most everyone by now 
know what they are going to do 
Let’s sure try to make .some
thing to eat and feed, then ev
ery bale of cotton we can. Some

Wanted— .New Parts

When I bought this motor 
arge group of their car from you a few weeks ago,” 

.. cried the irate purchaser "you
.said you would be willing to sup-

be a great year. If this 
world does go to pieces, we want 
to try to hold to the best piece

Zack.

crats work together in this mat- l>*'eath. re.stores energy
ter. Both parties are thoroughly “ ” ‘ l '̂htx’ '̂fulne.ss. Price $1.’2.5
arou.sed, after years of good-na- Ixdtle. Wade L. Smith, Spec- 
tured apathy during which the '̂ 1 Agent.
real program of the radical -----------------
groups was not understood or ‘‘ .voung man, you
was treated with indifference. I t " ' ' "  ‘ lt’ l»Khted with one of

new model, bt'Jted blue 
aim at nothing less than the de- l^tttiel suits at Darsey’s. We are 
sTiMclion of all that patriotic other bright models.

how we feel like this is going to .
IS now realized that these groups

MICKIE SAYS

Preparedne.ss applies to the hu- ply a new part if anything broke! 
man body as well as to nations. “ Certainly, sir” agreed the 
A bottle of F’ rickly Ash Bitters manufacturer. “ What can I have 
on the shelf at home is the best the pleasure of providing you 
anrl cheapt'st form of prepared-with?”
ness for indigestion, constipation “ Well,”  replied the purchaser 
and kidney troubles. It is the “ 1 want a pair of new ankles, a 
dose taken in time that wards off left eye, three yards of cuticle 
sickness and aves money. Price a box of as.sorted finger nails, 
?1.2.5 per bottle. Wade L. Smith four front teeth, a funny bone 
Special .\gcnt, and a new suit of clothes, which

--------------------  you can get from Clewis.”

X lN T  iT  F u N N V ,  h O\N w h e n  
A  F E l l E R  O l - T S  S O R E  A N '  

[ S T O P ?  H t S  P A P E R ,  M E  A C T S  
I S U R P R I S E O  b e c a u s e  VNB

d o n 't  A l l  D u s t  o o T  i n t o
T E A R S  A N O  HAINCr C R I iP E  

O N  T h e  o o o «  ?

Americans h.ild dear.
In the Hou.-'e. Democrats join

ed with Re))ub!ifans in charging 
that certain per.sons in the De-C 
partmenl of Labor had protected 
"reds” again.st (UqKirtation, by 
straining the law in their favor. 
The House Committee on Im
migration IS investigating this.

Part of tho discussion in Con-

^ J T C H !
N O N iy  B AC K

without que«tioalf H um 'sSolvo 
faiU in the treetment o f Ec*e«ui. 
Tetter.Rmtworm.Itch.et<. Doo’l  
become diecoureg^d beceuet other 
treetmente felled Hunt'eSeIre 
her relieved hundred* of euch 
c m f .  You con't lo*e  00 out 

# erh  C u ereo fee . T ry 
It ot our rUk T O D AY . Price 7Sc. 
For Mile lo ce lly  by

W. Fi. Kerr, who has been with 
Fitnnt'dv F’<ros. as manager of the 
dry goods department for sever
al year.-j, has rc'^igned and will 
rcrrifive to Goose Creek, where he 
has accepted a- lucrative iK)sition 
with the HumF>le Oil <Sr Refining 
Co. Mr. Kerr left .Monday and 
his family will go in a few weeks. 
We regret very mui h to see these

I
Corn M'anted

want to buy 1000 to 1500 
bu.shels of goofl cHr corn. Will 
nay .'<1.00 per bu.shel. Bring 
what you have to sell.

t f J. W .  Howard

Mrs. Ory Heath returned
good people leave us, and we join home in Aldine last Friday, after 
their host of friends here in best spending some time here visiting 
wishes for their .success and hap- her jiarents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. R.
piness in their new location. Richard.s.

WADE L. SMITH

A Cold in the Chest clogs the lungs and air passages 
. .. .. . . “ COOT?* serious if neglected;
besides it makes you feel bad. To get rid of the miseiry, take

BALLARD’S 
HOREHOUND SYRUP

II Is a Fine Relievinq Remedy
ft is good for colds settled in the lungs, Loss of Voice. Hoars.-ne9a. 
S.renew in the Bronchial tubes. Il.ird Coughs, Congestion in the 
Lungs. It IS sooUiii.g and healing and very conif urling to the sufierer.

Price 25c, 50c and 51.00 per Bottle
Puy Ihr $1 00 • i f * .  ^ >u an fivy time. a . iniich a ' llie ?V «ize and you 
at t lire  »iilti eai.h bmUa a Dr. Ilernck'a CamKum llaster tor llie tlicat.

J.ts. r. D/ULAKU. Proprietor ST. LOUIH. NO.

FOR SALE BY D. N. LE.WERTON

IM -
T i

{ -m i



THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS

P ’ o r d
“T h e  U r f c i v e r s a l  C a r ”

Tho F«)rd Sedan, with eleclrio self-starter and li^htint;' sys
tem and demountable rims with 3 1-2 inch tires front and 
rear, for every day in the year has no e(|ual as a family car. 
Just as popular (»n the farm as it is in the city. In fact, 
it fits the family demands in every vocation of life. I.ar^e 
rojimy seals, finely upholstered, plate «:lass windows, make 
it an open car in pleasant weather, while in rainy and in
clement weather it becomes a closed car, dust-proof and 
rain-proof. It is not only comfortable hut really cozy, and 
abo\e all, economical in operation and maintenance and has 
all the Ford merits of strens;th and durability.

('all and we will he triad to sln»w you one

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
A l THORI/.i:!) SAFES A M ) SERVICE 

IIFGH li. MORRISON, Authorized Representative

What PN ryone Should Know 
About I41h Decenial ('ensus

A Statmement To All Owners of Automobiles

Inasmuch as there has Kone 
abroad a report that the First 
Baptist ('hurch of Slocum has 
discriminated ajrainst certain re- 
litrioiis ortranizalions or church
es, and that capital is beinp 
made of same by some persons 
to the hurt of the church, the 
cause of ('hrist and the si)read 
of the Gospel,

Therefore, we make known by 
these presents that prior to the 
time that the iiresent buildintr 
was erected all denominations 
used the school building for re- 
liKious meetings at their (iwn 
liberty; further, that when the 
Baptists of Slocum completed 
their present buildiii); and at 
the first metdinp: in same the 
church, by motion and .second, 
in regular conference, tendered 
the use of their building to all 
recognized religious denomina
tions that might care to use it.

Done in conference January 
4, 1920.

W. R. Ihirnell, Moderator 
S. M. Rains, ('.

You will find for your conven
ience at each bank in the county 
application blanks w hich you may 
.secure and till out and return 
with check to cover the amount 
of your car tax, thereby, saving 
you of the unneces.sary trouble 
of coining to Crockett in order to 
pay your 1920 licen.se fee. It is 
absolutely es.sential that your 
car tax be paid not later than 
Jan. .'il, 1920 anti should you for 
any reason fail to jiay untill Feb 
1st, there will be an additional 
cost of twenty-live per cent and 
keep in mind that if you have a 
.second hand car that before it 
can be registered you must 
secure a transfer from the party 
from whom you purchased car, 
also bill of sale to .same.

Do not forget the date that 
the penalty goes on for all taxes 
and at the .same time remember 
that this year is election year 
and in order to vote you must 
pay your tax prior to Feb. 1st.

I am, yours very truly.
('. W. Butler, Jr.,

Tax Collector,

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dourough, 
who moved from .Mt. Vernon just 
a short time ago, left .Saturday 
for Gilmer, where .Mr. Dourough 

Office up stairs over Monzinge has accepted a position with a 
Millinery Store cotton oil mill.

Our Best Efforts

The fourteenth Decenial ('en
sus of the United States is on!

Under the immediate direction 
of .1. 11, Painter, Supervisor of 
the Seventh Census District of 
Texas, census enumerators will 
call at every dwelling hou.se in 
this eommunity to secure the 
informaton neces.sary to fill out 
the (juestions contained on the ^ 
j)rint(‘d census schedules.

(Questions covering the follow
ing points will be asked of ev
ery person in the United States :|

Sex: color or rai e ; age at last ■ 
birthday: whether single, mar
ried, widowed or divorced; birth
place of person enumerated and 
birth places of father and moth
er, giving names of both coun
try and province if foreign born; 
occupation, spe<ifying trade or 
profession, ahso industry in 
which employed; whether attend-! 
ing .school; whether able to read ;, 
whether able to write; whether* 
able to speak b!iigli.sh; whether 
home is owned or rented, and if 
owned whether home is free of 
encumbrance or is mortgaged;

I’er.sonsof fefreign birth will be 
asked questions concerning these 
additional points:

Vear of immigration to the 
United .States; whether natural-' 
ized, and if .so the year of natur
alization; mother tongue or na
tive language. '

( ’ensus enumerators also will 
call at every farm in this com
munity to secure th»* information 
neces.sary to fill out the questions 
contained on the agriculture 
.schedule.

Each farmer will be asked 
*lueslions concerning the ac- 
acrcage and value of his farm ; 
whether he own.s, rents or partly 
owns and jiartly rents the land he 
farms; the value of the buildings, 
machinery and implements be
longing to his farm; the quantity 
of all crops raised on his farm 
during the year l ‘.>19; and many 
other (|uestions which cover all 
po.ssible farm ofierations.
I An ab.solutely accurate and 
complete census vitally concerns 
the welfare of this community 
and of every person living in it 
The official iiopulation for the 
m*xt ten years will be determined 
by tht“ census of 1920.

Be ready with your answers 
when’ the census man calls at ' 
your house.

itf s r ru m u U tfH  k a r f  ariarn all au<
r f  induktry and apphrd  a« ira i'r. a ll t hr • umfcKla and aturii* 
•r a I Mina of I be 14>ais*«n lc*( - t p*»o it ib ew o rld toua l dri>ei)d 
lor ibe priMCaaol rrvooaUuctMra IB a b u b  all hava to ai.aia.

J. UUX

The Successful Farmer 
Raises Bigger Crops

and cuts down costs by investment in 
Ialx)r-savinjx machinery.

CiO(h1 prices for the farmers* crops en
courage new investment, more prcxluction 
and greater prosperity.

But the success of agriculture depends 
on tlie growth of railroads—the modern 
Iw'asts of burden that haul the crops to 
the world’s markets.

The railroads—like the farms— increase 
their output and cut down unit costs by 
the constant investment of new capital.

W ith  fair prices for the work they do, 
the railroads are able to attract new capital 
for ex[)anding their facilities.

Rates high enough to yield a fair return 
will insure railroad growtli, and prevent 
costly tratlic congestion, which invariably 
results in poorer service at higher cost.

National wealth can increase only as our 
railroads grow.

Poor railroad service is dear at any 
price. No growing country can long pay 
tlic |)rice of inadequate transportation 
facilities.

D l u s  a i l m l L s r n u y i t  i )  p u h l i s h e d  h i f i h c

s t h s o d a l i o n  \ ) l ^ ^ ' ) X C C u I L kh^

Thitte liftifyng information eonorming tkf raiftoad »itw^ 
ation mav ohtatn htrraturt by frrtitng to Tkt Ai9<>cim̂  
iu>n of litiiiuay hxt\utir*s  ̂ 61 Bri^nJuay, S rv  )

this year will be put forword to 

merit your highly appreciated 

patronage.

W e  opened our doors January 

1 with a determination to serve 

you better and to do more bus
iness than w e have ever done.

W e  solicit your business.

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST

I’ residential ('andidates

Gt*n. Lfnanl Wood, (Jov. Frank 
(), Bowden of lllinoi.s and Senator 
Warren G. Harding of Ohio are 
the three leading ('andidate.*  ̂ for 
the Republican nomination for 

; I’ re.‘»ident. The first two have 
issued their "platform.s of prin
ciples.” Harding issued none;he 
'.said he wiudd leave that to the 
Natibnal Gonvention. Some dif
ficulty appeared about Gen 
Wood’s candidacy, he being an 
officer in the Army and therefore 
not supposed to be active in poli
tics. However, there is nothing 
iln the Army regulations to pre- 
ivent it. In 1880 Major-General 
Winfield S. Hancock was nomi
nated for Prisident by the Demo
cratic party and did not resign 
even after he was nominated.

On the Democratis side the 
candidates now include James W. 
Gerard as well as William G. Me- 
Adoo and Attorney General Pal- 
[mer, .Mr. Gerard was the Ameri- 
Ican Ambassador at Berlin at tho 
I beginning of the Great War and 
j  until the United States broke 
ofT relations with Germany. His

C. C. O F F I C E R  
Veterinarian

liooks, "My Four Years in Ger
many” and “ Face to Face with 
Kaiserism,” helpeil to solidify 
American pul)lic sentiment in Telephone the Goodgon 
favor of the war. Mr. r.eranl .says j
he will withdraw if .Mr. Wilson 
means to be a candidate.

U

Mr. Bryan .\gain fur President?

It is believed that Willian Jen
nings Br>'an intends to seek a 
fourth nomination for President 
this year. In the last number of 
his paper. The Commoner, ex
tracts from other papt*rs, favor
ing his nomination, are printeii,. 
The leading article in the paper 
criticises the Administration and 
call.s on Democrats to rouse the 
party from its “ jialsied state.” 
These are regarded as symptoms' 
that Mr. Bryan has a new attack 
of presidential fever.

iWflS SD'Vgrilhsl

! M  Weik
ilca:-!;v.’ -o a 's  1,

Strong and 
Maesc.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lewis' 
Finch of Alto visited relatives 
and friends in the New Pros-; 
pect community a few days lastj 
week, returning home Sunday 
afternoon.

I ••n •>«» a f r a a« *.« imm* r rra on**.
•«l o i l  i i i f f K i i i * .  m»«i iiitd  liB a 'o ijir
M«‘l» »a t* l**o l* '*« l ik ia l  s t

'iM iro  I a‘«>MlU ia*a| «afal|(. I y a m r rM|»
* r .  *laa*N tri«f n n  I l f  l i . t e m r  n u «1 mm mmw  
I f ik ln K  l« . I I r e l  » o  l* ru « » r  i I»b < 1
lo k o  |»lrnaiir*>  In  rrro n *i« *e»« i| lo frwll ttay ai •• (iir wry kwt

In  t b r

T a k e  K I C H - T O N E
and ^aia new ener^

\aH Otar p r ia f iv  t* t i l  r«Hit
.• o it .  I f  I f  o f  I,
a o r tK  to  I r m f l n i r  ?t>a»r rM «e.

\ <>u n r o  t o  b r  t ia r  r — t r y  t% ta
»m a»«^ f o n t r ^ l t  I t  y B t l

nra^ r u o r u y ,  n a|al«*nut«1 n p i i r i l f y ,  w a t f « |  
«lr̂ r* bb4 ffifl*»t lc
J o e a n * *  f b n t  (l•-ral f o r l l n v  nm4
liw IM  ymrn n f i .  t k o n  «y||l b o
free* t o  o l l l  n o t  r o t i  y o v  n a y *
( k t n a — n o t  o n o  y o m a y .

\ o n  o g a r  I t  t o  > o i i r % r t f  t n  f r y  l l i l n
m n r g r l o n a  r r m o t l v .  Y o ta  oaaro I t  t o  y o w  
fn m i la  b o 4  f r t r n * lB  tw b r  o f r o a i f .  t'volty 
k o f i n t *  fe r lf th f  o f  o v o , o f  otopj*
rm4 4 r  o f  r k o o k .  o b t o  t o  y o  B k n n t  y * 'n r  
^ o r k  « a l lk  a  o m l l o  o o  y o o r  I ty o l  

T r y  n i r l i » T o a o  r a l i r r i y  B t  o a r  
G o t  a  k a t l l r  t o 4 a y  o a  o t i r  iaoa#y*l>/«rtK  
j m e r a a t e e .  k a M  a n a  s a a r a a t o r a  w c a t l y
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THE MESSENGER

A. II. L l'KKU , KUitor and Owner

Entereil in the Postoffii-e every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

SI BSl K im O N  IN .\l)V.\NCE:
1 Year ...............  $l.r>0
6 'Months ............  75
3 Months ..........................40

Subscribers orderinif a chanKe of 
addres.s should Kive the old as well 
as the new address.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE-Resolu
tions of Respect, Obituaries and Cards 
of Thanks are charged for at rejrular 
rates—5c per line.

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office .... ............... 51
Residence ........................  H

OUR PURPOSE It is the purpose 
o f The Messenger to record accurate-* 
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of tirapeland and Hou.ston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi
zen should trive us his moral and 
financial support

Your County Newspaper

TH l RSDAV, .I.VN. S.

The ultimate consumer knows 
a number of other thin>rs which 
are what Sherman said war was.

Beware of Rold bricks. They 
always shines with Kr̂ ‘«ter efful- 
Kence just before you Rrab them.

The reds are Riven too much 
ropi* in one way and not enouRh 
in another.

Some weather! Wealthy peo- 
had their ice la.st summer— we 
are Rettinj? ours now.

Friends and credit are l>est 
maintained by not usinR them 
too much.

If a boy isn’t rouRh on clothes, 
his pamits should consult a 
physician.

No one is RoinR to drajf your 
name in the mud if you don’t 
voluntarily Ret close to the mud 
hole.

Now be ready to receive the 
census enumerators with all con
sideration and consider not their 
querries as impertinent.

You will probably be sub.siTib- 
inR to thinRs until you die. .And 
when you Ret ready to die you 
will feel better for havinR sub
scribed. because a dollar is poor 
company in a Rrave.

All thnuiRh the .so'uthwest— : 
in almost every well populated 
county— are small local newspa
pers fulfilliiiR admirably their 
im|X)rtant mission. Fillet! with 
the local news of the different 
communiticit, they are truthful 
and interestiiiR chronicles of the 
lives of the people, their sorrows, I 
their joys, their misfortunes, 
their proRress. From week to 
week they tell of the jdantinR 
and conditions of crops, of har
vest, of market conditions. Their 
colunms are open to fair-mindetl 
discu.ssions by the public of mat
ters of Reneral interest, and they 
are always in the lead in any pro- 
Rre.ssive undertakiiiR. However 
harsh and unnecessary some
times .seem their criticism in 
their zeal for a cause, however 
impracticable sometimes may 
be their projKisitions, candor 
forces us to admit that nearly 
always they are honest and their 
puriHise is the furthiTiiiR of the 
public weal.

By the very nature of its ixi- 
sition, the country newspaper 
cannot be considered a parely 
|)rivate enterprise. It is essen
tially a public institution, and as 
such de.serves and must have the 
support of the ptople amoiiR 
whom it circulates. If no one 
el.se in your neiRhborhood is 
sendinR its news in to your coun
ty paper, it is your duty to do it 
Kvery week or two write for it 
a breezy, truthful, sensible chron
icle of the happeniiiRS in your 
community. When you are in 
town call on the editor and talk 
with him alxnit your work and 
his. When you hear the paper 
unjustly criticised, defend it 
warmly; when you find a home 
that does not take it, commend 
it freely.

The man who does not support 
his county paper has no riRht to 
critici.se it, either as to news or 
moral or Reneral tone. (let your- 
•self intimate with it, and its edi
tor. show him what you are 
(loiiiR on your farm, and what 
you woulil like to see done, or not 
done, in your community and 
county. When you have thus 
made your interests his, and his 
yours, then insist on his making 
and keepiriR your pajK-r and his 
a clean, moral sheet and in every 
way the Rreat intluence for Rood 
that should be.

Our newspapers, like oui 
schools, and churches, are just 
what We want them and make 
them by our interested supimrt 
or lack of it— O. C. Payne in 
Farm and Ftanch.

Of course it’s alriRht to be 
frank with the red element and 
tell them if they don’t like thinRs 
in the United States they may 
Ro home, but we have Rot to the 
staRe where we feel like tellinR 
them to RO .somewhere el.se.

Notice to Overseers of all Public 
Roads in ('ommissioners* 

Precinct No. 1:

ed whiskey?

.Make out your road commis
sion return and report .same at

________________  reRular term of commissioners’
About these folks who pt'rsist which will be the wt>ek

in killinR themselves by drinkinR ^^e second Monday in
wood alcohol— how about creat- and also recommend
inR a “Hall of Fool.s’’- t h e  man overseer in 19’20;
who didn’t know it was loaded. are paying the
the jay who rocks the boat and treasurer
the idiot who drinks stuff label- y®'"'

full and state to what road as
signed, This is for the purpo.se 

“My new year resolution is to of getting in line with all roads  ̂
redouble my efforts to secure for early in the year so the road 
Grapeland an electric light and hands can work them before 
ice plant during 1920,’’ remark-crop tme. Respectfully, 
ed a prominent business man the J. S. Long,
other day. We have heard quite 44-2 t Commissioner Prec. 1.
a number say the .same thing, _____________
BO sentiment seems to favor this George Shaver is erecting two 
project and we see no reason why rent houses on his property in 
the matter should be longer de-Sycamore Addition; also building

■ Isome bams and other'outhouses.
........................... i

G o o r o o  E . D a r g o y ^ ^
THE- SERVICE^ riRSTs S.TP

£/\CH new friends are being inacie for this large,
up-tO'the- minute store. Men and women who aie partic
ular about their appearance and that of their boys and 
girls, and who insist upon equality as well as style, k ^ w  
that this is a real store for buying wearing apparel. When 
they select a coat, dress or suit; hat, suit, overcoat or silk 
shirt; shoes, hose or a handkerchief, they know that they 
can feel sure of complete satisfaction.

Of special Importance 
This Week

Things You Will Need and that will Give Service

BOYS’ SUITS

You can find here a suit or 
overcoat for that boy of 
yours mad-s in mannish 
styles.

CHILDREN’S COATS

W e have a big line of sizes 
in girls’ and children’s 
coats that are wonderful 
bargains. 1 he fact that 
this line is not complete by 
far is sufficient reason why 
you should come at once.

MAYER BROS,

NEW FLORSHEIMS 
FOR MEN

rHE CHESTER— A  foot
form, straight last shoe in 
black and brown kangaroo. 
Widths .A to D.

TH E B A N K E R -A  roomy 
broad toe shoe in black 
kangaroo and kid. Widths 
D to  EE

TH E EXMORE - An ex
treme English toe in brown 
Rajah calf; plenty of pep 
and style. Widths A  to C.

TH E S A R A N A C -A  con
servative English toe we 
are showing in brow’n kan
garoo. Widths A  to C.

Other good lasts in John 
C. Roberts shoes for men.

THIS STORE IS EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR

c

^ T T ^ H E  Florsheim 
Straight Last 
is a conserva
tive style that 
never changes 
— a superior 
quality shoe 
that combines 
dignified ap

pearance with abso
lute comfort.

One o f  our martff
Flbraheim  ih fle t.

Styleplus Clothes 
Florsheim Shoes 

Perfecto Shirts 
Unionalls

Mallory Hats 
J. C. R. Shoes

Billiken Shoes
Nuway Suspenders 

Wooly Boy Suits 
Red Gdbte Shoes 

Cadet Hosiery 
Altman Ties
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THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS

your Meat wants.

It’s our business to please you if we can and every facility 
of our Market is always at your disposal.
Make it your business to trade with us.

CITY MEAT MARKET
T. W, LEWIS. I’ ropriettir

We handle GENUINF3 FORDj ^  
PARTS. Rrooks Bros. . tf i ^

('ar of Orinole Hour received 
this week at Darsey’s

Plenty of those good Federal 
auto casings at Kennedy Bros.

Lard cans in G, 8, 10 gallon | 
sizes at Darsey’s.

Just received a big line of Clubj 
Hou.se fancy canned goods. Phone | 
us your order. Kennedy Bros. I

Cheap
Convenient
Safe

^liss Kula Mae Kiall has 
returned to Lake ( ’harles, La., 
after spending the holidays here 
with her mother.

Our i)low repair department is 
complete. Tell us your wants 
and we will fill the bill. Kennedy 
Bros.

Food choppers at Dar.sey’s.

.\uWay susjienders guaranteed
• for a year at Darsey’s.

Heaters, all sizes, at Darsey’s. .___________

-----------------  Take your eggs to Darsey5s
Big line ot harness and leather highest cash prices,

goods at Kennedy Bros. ________________

Dr. .M. W. Murray and his 
bride of Oklahoma visited rela
tives in Orapeland a few days; 
last week.

Take your chickens and eggs hardware at Darsey’s.
to Darsey’s. ______________

-------------------- (!()() has proven it will cure ma-

Several new models in men’s 
and young men’s overcoats re-

--------------------  ceived this week at SlT.oO ,
Everything in builders and Other at $15 to $.‘15 at Darsey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. LeMay and laria, chills and fever, bilous 
baby visited relatives in ('rock- fever, colds and lagriiipe,
ett Saturday and Sunday. -----------------

----------------- (leo. K. Darsey i  ('o. pay high-

For Sale
A 1-burner oil stove and a 

good refrigerator. See, ( ’ . L. 
Haltom.

A  preparation which imparts 

a smoky flavor to meat with

out danger of fire and the 

trouble of a smoke-house.

L ^ i c j u i d  S m o l c e

Price $1.00 the Bottle.

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND QUALITY WADE L. SMITH

Hogs Wanted
We will buy any and all kinds 

of hogs. See us for prices.
2-t Dailey Bros.

AN.NOl NCKMENTS

Plenty of Bran, Shorts, Altai- est cash prices for eggs and 
fa hay and seed Oats at Kennedy other produce.
Bros. -----------------

--------------------  Mrs. N. ,1. Davis and children

GGG quickly relieves colds and 
la-grippe, constipation bilious
ness, loss of Appetite and Head
aches.

Miss Fula Mae Davis has ac- of Livingston visited relatives 
cepted a position with George here several days last week.
K. Dar.sey &  C o . , -----------------

-----------------  We have the FORD PARTS
Jack Murchison left Sunday that you need, 

for Sweetwater, where he has a tf Brooks Bros,
position. -----------------

We wash cars, charge batter
ies, fi.x Fords and repair auto
mobiles.
tf Service Garage.

Mrs. Pack Traylor and Miss 
Dot Scarborough of Cleveland, 
who spent the holidays with 
their mother, Mrs. Geo, S«'ar- 
borough, returned to their home 
Friday morning.

The .Mes.senger is authorized 
to make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the democratic primary in July: 
For District Judge, Third Judi

cial District:
JOHN S. PRINCE 

(Re-election)
F'or County Clerk:

W. I). ('OLLINS
Peanuts Wanted

M. D. Murchi.son and family here la.st Friday visiting his 
have moved into their home pur- brother, J. M. Murray, 
cha.sed from C. L. Haltom. ______________

Miss Lucretia Riall ha.'i gone
-----------------  to Sherman, where she will at-

John Murray of Lovelady was tend school , taking a special
course in voice.

I am in the market for peanuts 
and will pay top prices.

J. W. Howard

Johnston Freeze I loof foi Luscious flour it
your radiator. Will not everyone. Buy it at
Darsey s. Kennedy Bros.

('ash For Eggs! You can get 
Just received Ti big car of La highest cash prices for your

chickens, eggs and other produce 
at Dar.sey’s.

McLean & Riall moved their 
stock of goods Tue.sday to the 
building formerly occupied by 
W. R. Wherry. Henry Dailey will 
move into the building made va
cant by them.

Will Bu> Your Corn

We are in the market for sev
eral hundred bushels of ear corn 
and will pay the best market 
price. See us before you sell 
and get our price. Dailey l>ros.

Jim McLean returned Monday 
night from a business trip to 
Houston. '

H o w ’ s T h is ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward (or any caae ot Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall e Catarrh Cure.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure haa been taken 
by catarrh aufterera (or the puat 
thirty-live yeara, and has become 
known aa the moat reliable remedy (or 
Catarrh. Hull’s Catarrh Cure acta thru 
the blood on the Mucous sur(acea. ex
pelling the Poison (rom the Blood and 
healing the diacaited portions.

A(ter you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure (or a short time you will see a 
great Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall'a Catarrh 
Cure at once and get rid o( catarrh. 
Send (or teatimonlala, (ree.

F. J. CHIiNEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 7Sc.

Miss Lois Portc'r, who has 
been visitind Miss Lucretia Riall, 
returned to her home in Tyler 
Sunday niglit.

Rub-My-Tisni is a gcat pain 
killer. It relieves pain and .sore
ness cau.sed by Rheumatism 
Neuraligia, sprains, etc.

Fords for .Sale
1 l ‘.)18 model Ford roadster 

with new top, for $500.00; 1 Ford 
racer at almost your own price, 
‘ f C. r . Hill.

John R. Owens of Trinity visit
ed his many friends in Grapeland 
Sunday and Monday. John is 
making good with the Trinity 
Tribune, just as we knew he 
would, and the business people of 
Trinity are giving him strong 
supjHirt.

Darey’s stroe is as near you as 
your telephone. Rhone us, tell 
us when you want it and we’ll 
do the rest.

We are receiving more new 
hardware every day. Gome in 
and let us fill your bill. Kennedy 
Bros.

For Sale
Macatuwa berry plants; bet

ter get yours before they are 
gone. See, write or phone me 
your wants. M. L. Williams, 
t f Route 4.

Gorn Wanted
I am in the market for 1,000 

bushels of corn. Will pay $1.00 
per bushel delivered,

O. W. Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Finch were 
over from Alto a few days this 
week, Mr. Finch coming over af 
ter some hogs. They are well 
pleased in their new location.

Rav Your SchiMil Tax

I V I o d e r n  T i m e s
Require .MODERN IDEAS. Modern Ideas are not acquired 

through a general process of absortion, but by RUER- 
AR.ATION. Nowadays, professional men. realizing the 
necessity, PRER.ARE themselves before they attempt 
to serve the PUBLIC or promote their own interests.

With us. our business is a PROFESSION^ and believing that 
the PI BLIC appreciates PREPARATION, we PRE- 
P.4REI) ourselves before we attempted to serve YOU. 
We make NO (H ’E.SS in compounding your prescrip
tions.

“SUDDEN SERVICE”

600LSBY-SHERHAN DRUG CO.
SucresHors to HLshop Drug Co.

GRADUATE PHARMACISTS ONLY 
CARL GOOLSBY Crockett, Teggg LIP SHERMAN

Rub-My-Ti.sm is a powerful 
anti.septic; it kills the jMiison 
caused from infected cuts, cures 
old .sores, tetter, etc.

New Price on Hulls
Until further notice we will 

sell hulls at $16.00 per ton. If 
you need any see me. 
tf (). W. Davis.

The time is growing short in 
which to pay your school tax. 
A fter February 1, 10 per cent 
penalty will 1h> added. Up to 
(late about 50 per cent of the 
taxes have been paid, so you’ll 
have to hurry to avoid the penal
ty. Paul Kennedy, ('ollector. t f

Mrs. A. A. Allen was called to 
Palestine Monday on account of 
the death of her brother’s child, 
which died in a sanitarium.

The Messenger was in error 
last wc(*k in stating that .Miss 
Neva Haltom had accepted the 
clerkship at the postoflice in the 
'place of Miss Annie Rainey Hol
lingsworth, resigned. The place 
was filled by Mi.ss Eura Woodard

Stray Pig
Small black sow pig, unmarked 

If found, put up and notify me. 
It Walter Brumley, R 1.

Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Jones of 
Freeport spent a few days here 
la.st week visiting the doctor’s 
sister, Mrs. Good.son.

Grady Scarlsirough has re
turned from west Texas, where 
he has been working the past 
few months.

; For Sale
j Several thoroughbred, big bone 
Poland China pigs. See C. L. 
Haltom, manger Texas Hol.stiem 
Farm.

For Kent
A good plait' for rent; 50 acres 

in cultivation; 6 miles southeast 
|Of Grapeland. For particulars 
see , George McCorkle. 2t

Hog Shipments

Mrs. Fred Bridges of the New 
Prospect community has as her 
guesta her mother, Mrs. W. B 
Percell, and her sister, Mrs. 
ISloane, of Waurika, Ok.

J. W. Howard and George G'al- 
ihoun recently shipped four cars 
of hogs to the Houston market, 
and Dailey Bros, shipped one car 
last week and two cars this week. 
The hog industry is an import- 
M t item in the prosperity of this 
community.

If the old adage is true that a 
“bad beginning makes a good 
ending,’’ the Messenger will go 
out of this year at top speed with 
all .sales set for a good finish, 
for this new year has just been 
one thing after another. We are 
late again this week, but hope to 
catch up and hit our regu,1ar 
stride by next week.

Oiir Fleet Olf for South
'  ̂ I

The U. S. Atlantic fleet goes 
I to West Indian waters this week, 
jfor winter manoeuvres.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY The Years’ \>’ealher Forecast

I? \ n  1ST t HI Kl H 
W. K. Uay, I’astor.

('. I.. Haltom, I'huri-h t'lrrk 
Preai'hintr each first atul third Sun- ( ’ hristllius

Suiulav School each Sunday morn 
i„g  at 10 o’clock. ‘

\V. D. Oranberry, Supt. each niofith respectively

thing ami brought down trees
--------  and telephone wires.

It is an old saying, and per- .lanuary fi— December 
haps a superstitious one, that Sky— Solid cloudy,
the first twelve days after Tempeinture —  Modenitely 

repre.sent the sue- cold; no ice.
of the Precipitation— No rain.

weat her
days, morninn and eveninK. ceedillg twelve months

each tlay stamlin.r for Remarks— Unsettled
Relow ami plenty of mud.

Baptist Women’s .\uxiliary mcctr. 1 give my observations for these 
each Monday afternoon at 2 o’ctiK'k.

.Mrs. Geo. Moore, I’res.
■Mrs. Frank .\llen, Sec’y

Respeid fully, 
c:. lI.Rlack.

rilUl.sTlAN t HI lU II 
G. H. Farmer, I’astor.

Preaching first, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month, morning and 
evening.

Sunday School each Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

T. 11. Leaverton, Supt. 
I.ucretia Riall, Sec’y. 

Junior Kndeavor Society meets

Notice to I’ hone Subscribers ot 
Farmers Union Exchange

twelve ilays. so paste them in 
your hat and see if it hits this 
year:

December 2 i\— January
Sky— cloudy, .some sunshine ---------

up to 2 o’clock; at ."i p. m. very At a recent meeting of the 
cloudv. stockholders, it was ileemed nec-

Temperature— ( ’old but no ice essary to slightly increase tele- 
Precipitation— No rain. phone rents to care for the itp-
Wind— ( ’old from the north- keep of the system. When the 

west, later from the north. system wds put in a lew years

each Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.
Ladies* .Aid Sot-iety nieet.s on Tues- er for the night.

day afternoon after each first and December 27— Feliruart 
third Sunday. ,

Mrs. Geo. Calhoun. IVes.  ̂ •
Mrs. Sidney Boykin, .Secy. Temperature —  .Moderately 

Women’s Mis.sionary Society meets warm but frost ill early morning
Tuesday afternoon after the second 
Sunday in each month.

Mrs. 1’ . H. Stafford. Pres. 
Mrs. G. II. Farmer, Secy. 

(Official Board meets on Mon<Iay 
right following each third Sunday.

J.K.Hollingsworth, Chm. 
.Mis.s Blanche Kennedy, 

Sec-retary.

Remarks— Rad liKiking weath- the rate was made extreme
ly low without taking into con- 
siiieration any cost for upkeep 
atul to put the system in good 
shape we must have more rev
enue. Even with the increase 
we are still getting .service 
cheaper than any town we know 
of. The new rates became ef- 
fcH t've .lanuary 1, and an 
follows:

Now Gentlemen, Listen
In DI2(I you have new and iiiuisnal conditions to face and 

what to do and how to do it is the thing. Yon run shift along 
over the road all during IB20 and land out at the end of the 
year, hut the importanat point is that your OPPORTUNITY 
l.'s HERE. .Now is vour chance to make some money and get 
ahead. It takes wide-awake, alert, good judgment to get 
the best results and nothing can hold you hack or keep you 
down. .Money has no home; it goes about from place to 
place and you owe it (o yourself, to wife and hahies or to 
your sweetheart (as the case may he) to hold your place, 
make ymir mark and a share of the coin of the realm. I<ome- 
hody may be standing on your foot or standing between you 
and the opportunity, hut you will have your eyes opened. 
No man. before you ever had such a wonderful chance to 
make money; and. .say. you can't do it like pa and ma did. 
If you have anything to do, DO I’l’ NOW!

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

MKTHOlH.' r̂ KPISCOPAl, t III KlTI. 
sot TH

J .  K .  H u t t r i l l .  P a l l o r .
Farmer-^’ I'nicn Phone No. ."0

Preaching each .Suniiay morning and 
evening.

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
evening.

Sunday Si-ho<>I each Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’cliH’k.

.M. K. Oarscy, Supt.

.A. II. I.uker. Sec’y.
Women’s Mi.ssienary So<-iety meets 

Tuesday afternoon following the sec
ond and fourth Sundavs at H o’clock.

sun

Precipitation— No rain.
Wind— Very calm.
Remarks— Rcaut iful ilay.

December 2S— March 
Sky—( ’lear all day.
Temperature— Somew hat cool 

to cold.
Precipitation— No rain.
Wind— None.
Remark.s— Reautiful ilay 

rose elear.
December 2H— .April 

Sky— Clear all day.
Temperature— Cool.
I’ l ecipitaiioM— None.
Wind— None.
Remarks— l.ovely weather,

December .’U)— .May 
Sky—('lear hut .some clouds hour 

in afternoon in west and east wanted.

.Ambitious Young Folks

Mrs. S. K. Traylor. Pres Sun .set behind a cloud.
Mrs.Marvin Gilbert, Sec. 

Board of .Stewards meet on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

R. B. Flic ns,
Wade !,. Smith, Se<'’y.

Temperature— Warm. 
Pri>eipitation— .\o rain.
Win 1— Some wind fmm west

Had it ever occurred to you 
;is tlidt you had as well try to he a 

succe.ssful physician without at- 
Residence phone to stockhold- tending a medical school or a sne- 

I’fs. per month $1.00 cessful lawyer without attending
Residence phone to non-stock- ‘t l‘iw school, or a successful min- 

holders, per month $l.’2r) ister without attending a theo- 
Rusiness phone to stockhtild- logicid school, Jis to try to be a 

ers, per month $1..’>0 .successful banker, or merchant,
Rusiness phone to non-stock- without first being trained for 

hoUlers. per month $1.7.-) business in the Tyler Commer- 
Central closes on Sunday at ‘‘ial College. You would attend a 

II a. m. and opens at .’f p. m. university with a reputation if 
Please do not call between those .'on wanted to make a first class 
hours unless you want a doctor iloctor, lawyer or minister. \A hy 
Central closes at night at D I’ot use the same good judgment 
o’clock. Please do not call after in selecting a business .school in 

unless a doctor is which to .secure your training’.’
The Tyler Commercial College of 

. T. II. Leaverton, Pres.. Tyler, Texas, is the business uni-
It Floyd Waller. Mgr, versity of the South; it enrolls

______________ more students annuallv than any

Our Honor Roll

Did you know tlu> price of 
news piint paper has been 
“ histed" by the profiteering 
papt*r barons as high as the pro
verbial cat’s back’.’ 'fhere is 
practically no profit now at 
$1..’)0. The Polk County Enter
prise has already advanced to 
$‘2.0<) a y*‘ar and others will rap- Precipitation— No rain,
idly follow. We do not guaran- Wind—('.entl ■ noith wind,
tee that our price will remain Remark.s— Day elosed threat-

although we’ll hold it oiling t»ad weather, 
there if we can. Y’ou can help .lanuary 2— .August
keep it at $1.."k) by renewing Nky— Clear all day.

W. K. Wherry has sold out his other similar .school in America. 
Remark.s— .A weather breeder; stock of goods' and .McLean &  It» students have come from IfS) 

.some rain .seed. Riall. who purchased the build-‘ IRTerent states and .seven foreign
December .’H— .lune will move into .same this week countries; its graduates are hold-

-’'ky— Partly clear; some clouds Mr. Wherry and family will leave ing the very best positions in the
cities of the United

W e Charge No M ore for 
First-class W ork than 
is O rdinarily Asked for 
Second Class.

Our purpose is to clean, 
press and repair your 
clothes in such way that 
you may regard our 
work as better than us
ual. And to charge you 
no more for this kind of 
service than perhaps you 
have been in the habit of 
paying for unsatisfact 
ory results.

W e make your clothes 
fit you.

There is a difference— 
we want to show you.

Temperature— AVarm.
Precipitation— No rain.
Wind— None.
Remarks— Ideal day.

.lanuarv 1— July 
Sky— Partly ilmidy all day 
'rem.oeratim*— Tolerable cold, have been resident.s of this city Ulassing, or Rusine.ss Finance, or

for Houston about .lanuary l ’» leading 
where they will reside in the fu- States.
ture, and where he has two R' you will spend from $1.50.00 
gn>cery and one dry goods store t*' $‘2.50.00 for tuition, hoard and
We regret exceedingly to see this books for a course of Shorthand, T I T V  T A I T  f l P  Q T IO P  
splejidid family leave us. They Telegraphy, ('otton ^ ^ l A I L » U i \  O l l U i

hut no ice.
A B S T R A C T S

promptly. We cannot afford to 
send the paper on credit at pre.s- 
ent prices we are forceil to pay

thirteen years, during w h i c h  to .$.’100
time thi’y have endean-ii them- complete any two of these 
■selve.s to our people. We w i s h . ' ‘’n "  iH have made the  ̂ou cannot sell your land 
them well in their new home. investment of your life, without an Abstract showing

-----------------  What young man or woman with title. Why not have
There are more busines.ses in JHid determination cannot lands abstracted and your

('.rapeland than there are hou.ses raise this amount? Hundreds of titles perfected? W'e have the 
to accomodate., January 1 Hen students who borrowed every Only complete up-to-date 
Frishy found himself without a rent of the money to attend this Abstract Land Titles of

Temperature— .Nice and cool.
Precipitation— ,\o rain.
Wind__Cold from north, and tailorshop and a •''rhool, or gave their note for part

for everything. Do not wait for blew hard night before. thorough seach failed to find a Iheii tuition will readil.v tell
us to mail you a statement, hut Remarks— W’eather was plea.s- -suitable for his establish- .vou it was the best venture of
remit hy check, monev order aut enough except in the chillv untill he approached the their lives; they were soon able,
bring it in. or .send bv a friend, wind. ‘ Messenger man and we let him through the good po.sitions seenr-
jiLst any old way .so you gel Januar> .T— September have quarters in our large build- them by the college, to pay

Hou.ston County.

A D A M S  & Y O U N G  
Crockett, Texas

DR. G. D. SMALL

into business for themselves and 
If

it leads to chronic where you are, you will always 
Remarks— Heauliful w e a t h e r . “  condition that he what you are. Think this

EYE. EAR, NOSE 
AND THROAT

it here Sky— Partly cloudy all day something that what they owed and continue to
This'week our honor roll is as Temperature -  Freezing hut »*<*tter. hold their good positions or go

follows. We ho|)e next week’s very thin ice. 
will iH’ twice as long. Precipitation-No rain. irregularity in the bowel Ofiice: Rooms 3. 4, 5. 6 Ritner

(Irapeland— H. R. Ciuice, J. F, Wind—Cold from the north, 'uuvements,
Ruttrill, S. E. Howard, W. R
VV’herry, Willis Shaver, 
Brewton, Ed Parker.

Route 2— Lee Brown, 
Nora Burden,

Roy and moonlight nights in the new 
moon.

Mrs. January i— October
Sky— Clear nearly all day;

Building, lO.’D/j Main St. 

Palestine, Texas

2 to 5 p. m.

Route 3— David Caskey, N. V.,late. cloudy.
Streetman,

Route 4— (L  B. Kent.
Percilla— W. Z. Brumley, J. H 

Dickey, Luther Dotson.
Augusta— Jim McLean, 
Elmina— Miss Lucile Hill.
O. H. Davis, Kemp and C. E. 

Davis, Goose Creek, both by Mrs.| 
C. T. Davis.

Temperat ure— Cool. 
Pre<’ipitation— No rain.
AA'ind— Some fn>m ea.st. 
Remark.s— Weather unsettled 

and rain prospects,
January November 

Sky— Solid cloudy. 
Temperature— Freezing. 
Precipitation— Rained all day 
AA’ind— Moderately from the

poisons the blood and breeds di- statment over seriously. .More
sea.se. Prickly Ash Bitters is a than 300 new students before the Ollice Hours
man’s remedy for putting the month clo.ses, will be added to the y 12 a. m.
system in order. Price $1.’25 per fifteen hundred that are n ow ____________
bottle. Wade L, Smith Spe< ial here. Why not you he among  ̂ ’
Agent. the number? Y’ou ean enter any DhNT.AL NOTICE

_____________day and take up the work. For Dr.. C. L, Moore, the dentist.

Will Buy Your Hogs large free catalogue verifying the,>s now in Grapeland, at the

lain in the market for all kin,U“'’"y'’mail. to do all kinds of dental work.
Teeth extracted without pain.

of hogs from 60 pounds up. and 
will pay you the best market .Name 
price for them. Be sure to see 
me before you sell.

J. YV. How'ard. Course intere.sted in

Address

Mrs. Swanson Yarbrough and east. Messrs. T. H. and F". W. Leav-,
baby of Houston have been vis
iting relatives here.

F loyd Y\ allcr of Salmon has 
lea.sed the F’armers Union Tele- 
phone system and took charge 

Y'ou will find a good selection January Ist, Mr. Waller pm-
Remarks— Intensely disagree-^erton are putting in a shingle of heaters, cook stoves and fu mi- poses to improve the service just 

able day. Ice formed on every-|mill a few miles south of town. |ture at Darsey’s. as fast as possible.

■ ^
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to loan on bankable securities here. W e  invite 
applications for loans from reliable parties and 
promise prompt consideration and the most liberal 
treatment consistent with sound banking.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

People Uke to be F(K>led of the regular equipment. In the stage. The back of the stage
_______ the temple of Iris in Pompeii a was draped with hangings o f the

scret stairway led to the back same kind and color. With this
I'.verybody likes to sejf a magi- statue of the divinity arrangement spectators appar-

cian periorm. All know that the Thus a priest ently looked right through and
whole thing is made up ot trick- statue under the table. They saw no-
ery and deception but there i» y,j,j ^^ere concealed from view, thing but the table on which
something fascinating about be- orm-ujar statements rested a human head, apparently
ing tooled that way and in trying appeared to the uninitiated not connected to anybody, which
to discover just how the man fome from the lips of the god- talked and answ-ered questions.
manages to do his fooling. All still another variation was
of which seems to substantiate, ■ Unfiwn ‘Penncrs irKwwt” This, ■ The statue of a supiM>sed d i v i n - i  tppers gnosi . m is
Harnum .s statement that people another temple stood on a ^as widely exhibited a number
want o be humbugged. More- hollow. A secret ^^e performance
o\er, den> we may, each of ^rick a large .sheet of
us has moie or le.ss superstition plain ^lass was placed opposite
in his make-up, anything that ^ chamber. Tubes were ^he spectators, inclining toward
.savors at all of the supernatural i - i „ i i- , ihem In front of this irlass,, , . . .  , „ arranged inside It, leading to v a r - i r u n i  oi inis giass
attracts and interests a I man-. , u.hi<>h nf invisifilp was, lous parts of the temple. Speak-"
k.ml whether ,av.K.. or „  a trap.hx,r, opeoihK into a cham-

The priesta. o f ancient times chamber couUI her under the staite.
were well aware of this peculiar , . , , .......................
,,  ̂ . au .1  a make it appear to his credulous
human trait and they did not - , au nerfnrmer__a man,  ̂ , , , , , followers in any part of the P<*riormer— a man

'scruple to take advantage of it 
jin every possible way. They 
knew something of a.stronomy 
but shrewdly saw to it that the 
mas.ses were kept in ignorance of 
its scientific principles. Then, by 
foretelling eclipses and other 
celestial phenomena, they mysti
fied their followers and convinced 
them that they pos.sessed won
derful supernatural powers. Thus

We have increased the efiic- attention and deliveries prompt 
iency of our grocery department b’ niade. Geo. E. Darsey & Co. 

and can give quick, prompt ser
vice. Our stock compri.ses lead-

in this chamber the actual 
or woman

temple that the god was talking attired wholly in white or per- 
to them. *  specially articulated skele-

i;rc’ok ubysiciid who cvidcn.' 
lly had consider dile inaida infor
mation relative to the tricka o f The apectatora of courae cou d
the prieathooil deacribed in > 
book some of the mechanical de-
vicea which they employe,I for flaaa altove the aUl(e. The 
deceivinK worahiitera. From thia ^better ii everyt ina t a
book which has come down to ua »re ordmanly auppoaed

I - au i iu I <■ a „  tobeabletodoand.sofarasany-
they wielded a powerful infiuence Y ‘  ̂ ‘J •" ^^e audience could tell,
which was of considerable selfish ® open au oma i- ^ sure-enough ghost so
«rlvfantat,a.fnfha.m ^ ‘“ Ib’ fire was kindled on .... ^ , ............. ,......

the altar and to close the same

Can't Keep Prices Down

ing lines of canned goods, pack- t-overnmeiit’s efforts tricks they employed ingenious

advantage to them.
They were also wont to employ 

various tricks of magic or leger-
demain with similar objects in doors, says this author, were
view. For performing the.se m̂ -'̂ -hanism operat

ed by the expansive action of the

everybody was pleased and thril
led.— The Pathfinder.

age goods, colfee, sugar, flour etc.
to reduce the co.st of living did mechanical contrivances an d  iu-''*de the hollow

(ilycerine .Mixture for 
on Stomach

(ias

not avail to prevent an increase paraphernalia of various kinds
such as you v\ill not find in stores 2 pj,,. ancient temples of G'lls also of an arrange-

Simple glycerine, buckthorn 
bark, etc., as mixed in .Adler-i-ka

outside ot the larger places. All the October prices of 22 staple Greece and Rome plainly show uient of cords and lailleys which stomach
phone orders given immediate articles of food. 'that such apjiaratus fornu*d part operated when the temple doors stomach. It acts on lioth
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ were opened. Through this
______________________________________________________________________________________________________ mechanism a large cup with a

Thoughts 
and Things
The business of living, when boiled down to 
its clearest essence and all the froth skimmed 
off, is just a m atter of thinking.

Each of us is continually thinking ideas of 
our own and swapping them for ideas of 
others. If there is a famine of outside ideas 
we shrivel up ourselves. Children with “no
body to play with” are unhappy and un
manageable.

From thinking with our heads to doing with 
our hands is but a little step and then our 
thoughts become things.

It is bccau.se men of Amer
ica are so unfettered in their 
thinking and doing that this 
country is such a fine place to 
live in. It is al.so berau.se these 
thoughts are freely radiated and 
spread broadcast, in the distri
bution of manufactured things 
and in the distribution of the 
facts about them (advertising), 
that thi.s ciuinlry Is such a fine 
place to live in.

The originator of an idea is 
not much better off than before 
he originatt'd it till he gets some 
one else to absorb it and enjoy it 
and benefit by it.

The man or woman surround
ed by better thoughts and things 
but who pays not the .slightest 
attention to them is not much 
better off than the one with “ no- 
b<»dy to play with.”

.Advertising are thoughts—  
telling you about the ideas that 
other men and w<»men have 
thought out for your happiness. 
Read the ads. They are the 
\oices from hundreds of thou
sands of hM>ms, shops, foundries, 
studios, laboratories, where mil
lions of minds are turning pleas
ant thoughts into worth while 
things for your comfort.

upper and lower bowel and re
foul matter whichmove.s all 

poi.sons .stomat h. Often cure.s 
constipation. I’ revents appen-

idea.sant
surpri.ses

trumpet fixed in the upper part 
of it was sunk into a vessel con
taining water., .As the cup was 
forced into the water the air in 
it above the water of course was 
compre.ssed and as it escaped 
through the trumpet, the latter
naturally sounded whenever a ., . , , , tion was helped by one
worshipper threw open the door. ,, , , . ... , ,„  ̂ Sold bv Wade L. Smith.

After setting fire to incense
before the statues of their divini-
ties priests in ancient Rome I'upil's Loyalty Pledge
cleverly used concave mirrors of _ _______
highly |K)lished metal to throw york city school
images of the gods onto the ri.s- considering apian'
ing clouds of incen.se. Thus the outlined bv the di.strict super
gods were made to appear as if i^tendents to reijuire a loyalty 
Moating about in the air. pledge of every graduate of its

Several modifications of this schools before giving him a 
trick have been employed in later jh e  declaration of loy-

dicitis. The instant, 
action of .Adlcr-i-ka 
both dwtors and patients. One 
man who suffered five years 
from indigestion and constipa-

dose.

times to mvstifv and deceive the altv is as follows:
credulous and in most cases ,.j .̂jj| jp school and out
separate them from some of their
spare coin. At the time of the pjĵ ŷ  including the rights of 
krench revolution an expert unhampered opportunity under 
optics fitted up an old Capuchin ĵj
chapel for performances of this
kind. He had the room, already ,̂ | patriotism above loyalty to 
somber as a tomb, lined with individual, political party, 
black cloth to heighten the awe- dass or previous national
inspiring effect and make it per- connection 
fectly dark. When his audience ^pp^^^
had a.<»sembled he would throw ,„tionarv movements, such a.s 
some kind of powder into a braz- b„,,hevism, anarchism. I. W. W.-
ier and then by means of a magic ism or any movement antago-
lantem project figures of skele- United
tons, notable characters, etc..onto 
the a.scending clouds of smoke 
The figures .seemed to float spook- 
ily about in the room, the fur
nishings and the manner of con
ducting the ijcrformance being

States.” i

M. E. Darsey, accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. George E. Dar
sey, and his sister. Miss Mary 

well calculated to make every- Lou. left Sunday for St. Louis, 
thing decidedly weird and hair- where he will sptmd .several days 
raising. in the wholesale market pur-

Anothcr variation of this old chasing the spring line of rc'ady- 
(leception was known as the ‘ ‘talk to-wear g(M>ds for George E. Dar
ing-head” . This trick was per- sey & ( o. Miss Mabel Ward, 
formed by seating a man on a milliner for this firm, will meet 
stool beneath a table with his him there, and will spend two 
head projecting above it. Two months in the millinery market 
mirrors at an angle were arrang-1 purchasing the spring line of 
ed to reflect to the audience only millinery and studying the latest 
the hangings on either side of'fashions.

r.s'!

1'



Union, J a n. 5— Kverybody Livelyvillo, Jan. o.— It’s an ill
thinks that we are having bad wind that blows nobody any Rood 
weather, but we are expeetiiuj and so rirapeland’s loss is Tyler’s 
to si*e colder weather with jcain in havin*r Mrs. Loye Stowe 
snow .soon. chaiiKe her jH>sition. My, how

.Mr. and .Mrs. S. \V. Duitch, we will miss her, but we do wish 
Mis.ses .-Xdela Duitch, and Norma her success and happiness in her 
Lee Fate, enjoyed Sunday with new home.
relatives and friends in Urape- Rev. J. F. Lively preached to a 
land. l a r j t e  conttreKration Sunday.

.Mrs. C. .\. WalliiiK and Mr. Some were absent on account of 
and Mrs. Julian Walling and sickness.
children also Mrs. Sam Yost and Mrs. tL W. Garner and sons, 
family spent Sunday with Mr. Raymond and Fual, and Mr. and 
W. T, Cox and family. Mrs. John Morris sj>ent several

Mr. and Mrs. Yost have moved ilays last week in Henderson 
from Oklahoma, and will make county viiting relatives, 
their home in our community.j Mr. and Mrs. Davis Den.son 
We are plea.sed to welcome them s{)ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs., 
here. O. P. Brown. '

We are .sorry to report little| Henry' Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. Foy Walling very ill. He is Byron Keen, Pual and Ruth Me-! 
threatened with pneumonia. |Donald and Modelle Gamer visit-' 

Delma Wei.singer and Alford ed at Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hal-i 
and Olen Brown spent Sunday tom’s Sunday, 
with Ellis and Bailey Duitch. j Jessie Bishop was at home Sun-j 

There was preaching at Mid-,day visiting friends and relatives.j 
way last Friday and Saturday| Mr. and Mrs. R. Jones were, 
nights. {visitors in Crockett the past

Doc. Guice and family vi.sited week.
J. S. Weisinger and family Sun
day.

Several of our young folks 
went to the box supper at Silver

I-ast Wednc.sday night the|Creek, where Miss Virgie Tillman i 
school house bell rang out for|was voted the prettiest girl pres-' 
several hours. It rang out the ent and was presented with the 
fal.se year and rang in the true,|cake. That speaks well for 
out went the old year and in came Livelyville’s pretty girls, 
the happy new. By Shylock. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mills gave

-----------------  a musical entertainment to the
(Guaranty State Bank Elects >oung i>eople of this community 

Officers f«»r Ensuring Year were present and all de-
_______ dared they had a lovely time.

The stcK kholders of the (iuar- Carner is confined to his
anty State Bank held their an- home, suffering with a .severe 
nual meeting at the bank last fold.
Tue.s«lay and electeil the follow- _____________

dirts t(»r.s
Eggs Eggs

lag iliits t(»r.s lor the ensuing 
year;

C . W . Kennedy, F. H. StatTord, a package of Condimental
K. G. Walling, J. R. Fennington, Poultry .Mixture. Every box 
M. F. Heiixl. I . .M. hnn-k. under a printed money back

Something?
Let Us Locate It for You

T h e surest way of finding tkelost
animal, the lost pet, or the lost article is 
to let US locate it for you. A  small classified ad
vertisement in our lost and found section will tell of your Iom 
to many more people than you could sea in a day.

And the more people you can interest in
recovering your loss the sooner w ill you be successful.

T he cost of a small advertisement is very
low  —  much less than it would cost you to make a 
personal search. Next time let lu make your search by 
means of a little classified ad.

•rT '

The (lirtvior.s then elected the 
following officers:

guarantee. .More eggs in 15 days 
of vour monev back, ('ondimen-

Our Huge iialancc of Exports stick a galf where it does not The Race Question
--------  belong. 'Hie young lady across the way

Secretary Alexander, the new Deafen me to the jingle of .says she thinks all these race

‘ Tr

('. W. Kennedy, Fres.; J. R. (.j) .j niineral preparation that ^vad of the Department of Com- tainted money and the rustle of questions might be settled if 
IVnnington, Vice I’ res.; U. .M acts directly on the organs which estimates the balance of unholy skirts. they would only make the cars
Bnwk. Ca-xhier; .Miss .Melba K produce the eggs and is a general dol- Blind me to the faults of the .so that they couldn’t possibly
Brock. Assistant ('ashier. tonic, which will thoroughly re- 'That is, we exported goods other fellow, but reveal to me my jjo more than twenty-five miles

The surplus fund was increas- „ovate the system and the results "orth  $-1,000,000,000, more than own.- an hour,
ed to $h).o(M), and a ten jier ^u.st be more eggs and healthy those we imported. This was in Guide me so that each night . pvnpct; to
cent dividend wu.s declared pay-chickens. Positively cures roup «  "^ ich .saw no fighting when I look across the dinner ' .'
able to all st(K-kholders. sorehead. For sale by Kee- The Secretary says the year saw table at my wife, who has been  ̂ j nrov^drd

The year ju.st closed has been lu^d Bros -11 8t **a fabulous growth of American a blessing to me, 1 will have no- . ® • i •
one of the most prosperous since foreign commerce far beyond thing to conceal. ® *n̂ P*‘oves. She has
the bank was organized.

MICKIE lAYS 

statennenT........ SU RE  I
\MS H.NOVM ' IB O  GOOD FEtt
i-r AM* im-tsmo to pan—

T>1£ FlRNVi aoN ooa 
PAPEP an' ink. FaOM knovm 
WE'RE OOOO, BOT V̂ e OOT
TO PAN Em enern Thirtv 
eo SiXTN OA.NS JEST TmE 
SAfxftG, so NAJE OOTTA GiT 
OOB ISAON6N \mhEN It's OWE
-TOO, ea W(C CAN'T PAN

^  ov»A 8M.1.3, sea '

' --------------------  the dreams ofbusine.ss men five  ̂ Keep me young enogh to laugh
‘ ('. L. Haltom and family mov- .vears ago.”  I f  we would keep up with my children and to lose my-
edto the farm Tuesday east of ^^e figures to these .splendid self in their play, 
town, Mr. Haltom being manager It'vels he .says, there must be a And then when comes the 
of the Texas Holstein F'arm. f«*̂ t*r and fuller exchange of com- smell of flowers and thetread of 
This farm, in addition to raising niodities and a very large exten- .soft steps and the crunching of 
crops of various kinds, will credit to foreign buyers the hear.se’s wheels in the gravel
spec'ialize in Holstein cattle a n d ------------------front of my place, make
fine blooded hogs. Fart of Our Big Preparation the ceremony short and the

______  epitaph simple: Here lies a man.
-Michigan Tradesman.

She
been sick with pneumonia.

Speckle Peas Wanted
I am in the market for about 

3,000 bushels of good, sound, 
speckle peas, and will pay $2.00 
per bushel for same. See me at 
once if you have any to sell, 

t f  J. W. Howard

To ExService .Men
Gen. Williams, Chief of Ord

nance, .says in his annual report 
that the United States now has

.All white ex-soldiers and sail- shops and machinery for making 
ors in the recent unplea.s^ntness iriany big guns as it would 
are urgently re^iuested to meet case o f another^ war
at the courthouse in Crockett There are fourteen

Improved Seed

Realizing the importance of im- 
of the.se proved seed A. K. Short, agrqno- 

on Saturday afternoon, January plants, abundantly supplied with mist Extension Service A. and M.
10, at 3 p.' m. A Post of the machinery and tools, and enough College of Texas, has prepared a 
American Legion will be formed. “ P ® tiozen new list of seed recommended by the
This is “ first call;”  “ reveille”  Pl®'’ **’’ * County agents as the purest
sounds at 3 p. m. on said date. ------------------ t.vpe» that havebeen grown in 6
Every ex-service man in Hou.s- A .Man’s Prayer their countiees for the informa- ^
ton county is expected to an- --------  fion of tho.se desiring pure seed
s.ver ” h?re” when the “ top” Teach me that GO minute.s However the purity of germina- 
'T.IU the roll. make an hour 16 ounces make tion is not guaranteed and owing

I!«rv  y Dayne. 
Actint Adjutant.

one |)oi,nd, and 100 cents one to the fact that the average ger- 
riollar. mi nation i.s low this season it is

Help me to live so that I can con.sidered advi.suble to send  ̂
lie down at night with a clear samples o f al seed to Texas Ex- x 

.Nit sr.x. T. H. I>ea\erton and/;or.scieni.t-. without u gun under {>eriment Station, ( ’ollegc Station Q 
W. G. Darsey an improving theirimy pillow, and undaunted by the Texas, to be tested. This ser- 

M O  newspaper can succeed with- proj>erty .south of town on the,faces of those to whom I have vice is free and will be of great 
out aovertiaing, thereiore we Crockett nxad and have erected {brought pain. value. A copy of the list of

solicit the patronage ol our readers ^  tenant house. Mr. Hogg Grant, I beseech thee, that I available seed may be had upon 
W p  [M ^r poaiiu f if^om Anderson county, is living may* earn my meal ticket on the application to the Extension Ser-

on the place, ' -------- -*-■------------- a a# -------------------- r n------square, and in doing so may not,vice, A. and M. College of Texas

Arm You in Need of
Tid  

Cirft 
M iiti 
FtUof 

M fe n  
Kc^pti 

EiTtlipai . 
StiteBCBti 
BlUHeait 

Urttattau 
P m A tt Hnda 
Letter Heads 

C a n  a t  t h i s  o f f i c e

Good Work Is 
Our Spedalty

—


